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Rs Hawaii Interisland RenewableEnergyProgram(HIREP) hogrammadc EnvironmentalImpact Statement
Aloha Kakou
As a permanentresidentof the island of Molokai and a smallbusinessowner on this island"I feelcompelledto write to you'regardingthe
HIREP PEIS. Thereareminds greaterthan mine that aretrying to ftgurethis out; howeverI feel rhat there aresomeissuesthat must not
be overlookedin your draft EIS.
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I would like to seemoredetailedanalysisof gll of the alternativeenergyoptions that shouldbe consideredBEFOREanempting to
build such a largescalewind farm andunder seacable.Solidwaste,biofuels,solar,tide, water temperatureand other sources.
Greaterdetail regardingthe actualstructuresof the towers themselves,size,weight, volumeof concrete,etc.
An analysisof the infrasrnrctureimprovementsthat would needto ake placeprior to the beginningof construction on the island of
Molokai"i.e.,harbor improvements,roads,etc. The potential impactsof thesg'improvements'on our rural lifestyle.
A full disclosurgto dl partiesinvolvedandwho would seewhat type of projeciedprofits from saidproject.
Transparentelectricalconsumerrate projections,by island for the next, five, ten, twenty year6with this type ofproject.
Why is First Wind the only companythat appearsto be involvedwith this project? Did the Stateof Hawaii everput out an RFP?
What would a return on invesbnentlook like if the samefunds were usedto improvethe grids on all islands,sothat individuals could
be encouragedto producealternariveenergl? What if we encouragedde-cenualizedenergyprcduction?
How to mitigate the damageto birds and other wildlife?
How will burial sitesand other cukural rcsourcesbe protected?
\Vhy do the peopleof Molokai believethat they will havefull accessfor hunting andgatheringwithin the wind farm? What security
within the homelandsecurityissuesand current global con&tions?
rrcasuresareto be er<pected
Where will the wind farm be locatedon this island?
Thereis no cunent agreementfor the land Qocation)on Molokai and certainly no agreementwith dre residentsof Molokai asto what
conditionsshouldbe implementedbeforegoingforward with this project. How is it proposedto settle thesekey issues?
Lastly, I would like to requesta printed copyof the DEISand other pertinent noticesand documentsto be sharedwith the Molokai
cornmunitythrough the book store.
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